2020 Vision
January-March 2020
Dear Friends and Family,
The title of this letter is also the theme for our church this year. Although it’s a play on words,
it’s a sharp reminder that we need to see clearly the souls that need Christ no matter where we live
and serve. The winter months here in Scotland tend to be a slower time and I am thankful for that.
We are continuing to see growth in the teen class and have recently started a teen impact night
where they play games, eat and have a lesson. Please pray that this will continue to reach more
teens here in Perth.
We are all aware of the virus that is spreading world wide. Here in Scotland we are under what
we would consider “lock down.” We are told to stay home and only go out for necessities. The police
here have been granted the power to fine those who do not obey. I am in no way suffering or in need.
God is good and has provided for what I need, and many times want.
We have of course, like most of you, gone to online sermons and lessons. This has been a new area
for me to get used to. I have never before recorded kids lessons on camera so I am still getting used
to that. Please pray that the kids I normally teach will be willing to watch and listen, but also pray that
these lessons reach more than just my children. I know God has a plan with this pandemic, and
maybe that is to reach people who don’t normally come to church.
Please pray especially for the Brinkley family as they are going through quite a bit with their
son Dylan being diagnosed with kidney failure. Pastor Russell was in the states starting furlough but
made it back here just in time before things shut down. He has been undergoing tests to see if he
could be a donor. Thank you for all your support and prayers!
In His Service,
Deana Hewston
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